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FREE GIFTS FOR THE CHILDRENý
Three Big Dollies.

1GREAT BIG DOLL, 27 INCHES TALL, AND

2 smALLER DOLLIEALL READY TO CUT OUT,

We have a great, big, bandsorne, life-size doll, 27 incli s titl look-
ing for a litile mana. She is just the finest playnate auy luttle giîil
coul( l i f or uid you wilI love ber as soon as you sve lier pretty
face and big brown eyes, ber pink cheeks and liglht cur!y hair.

In addition to the great, big dolly we also send two snali r
dollies, rnaking three dollies in il.

You iviIl have lots of fun pky3ing together and needni't 1w afraid
of hurting the big nmana (hly andilber tw-o baby dolls, because tluy
wNo't break, Soil tliir ha ir or ]ose thîir pretty cycs. These thrce
dollies arce1stanl)e(l in brigit colors on strosîg cloth anid itiotber C.11

sew them up on the machine ini
ten minutes. You can set these

"The dlollies down, bend thicirarius aial
legs and dress thvim up in al1 kiinds

Y ~< ') imbs of clothes and play ail day long.

We Want to Play With You

LOTS BIGGER THAN A BABY

These three beautitul olollies w~ill make any littie girl or bov-
happy. They won't break and we believe t.hey are the most popular
plaything you can give your children or littile friends.

Actual size of big dolly, 27 inelies tait. It is so large that baby's
own clothes fit it.

Every little girl wants a big doli. Think of the joy and happiness
these three dollies wiIl bring int your own home when the'littie
oncs sec thla m.

Thiouisains of little ones ahl over the country w-Ill e made happy
-%vith these three dollies. After your little girl gets bier dotis all your
neiglibors' children wilI wanL dolîs
just like bers. The supply of
(toits is limited and we wvil1 fill all'
or(lers as long as our suipp]y en- detuibables us tb do so. endetructble i

Hlow To Get These
Dollies Free

Sn usl q a rI sulîqiripi ionn inThe
Western Ilonie 1\Iontiîiy ut $l.OO and
these thrve beautiful riollies ofe bii-
one and tîwo sialler oncs 'willii e sent
you by, return mail.

Now, in case you do flot get a NEW
subsCription, j ust get t'our papa or 11la-
ina to EXTENI) your own fainily sîlî-
secript ion f .r ofne yea r. senid us thiis

8(1( ou the tbrec ibeautifu I dollie-

Absolutely Free!

Don' t Delay Signing This Coupon-
Offcr Limited to June 30

The Western Honte Monlhly, Winnipeg.
lZuIsdfiil $ L.U)for ' )eFuIiYas

stîbscriptîion fo 'l' Y ttrti loinMoîI11111l
S(fid Thrcc )1ito t....................
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